Dear Santa
This week Year 7 and 8 have
been writing their letters to
Santa. On Thursday they took
a walk to the post box and
posted them to the North Pole!
— Mrs Francis

This week Mr Kent and his production team have been helping us learn our
parts and develop our characters for our Christmas production, Peter Pan.
Behind the scenes, Mr King and his team of helpers have been working on
large props and scenery, Ms Hennig and the costume department ha been
sewing like crazy and
Mrs Trabucchi has been
finding and making small props.
There is a
growing buzz
of excitement
and we are all
looking
forward to the
performances
next week.

The girls at No. 15 went to B&Q to
choose 2 Christmas trees. Thank you to
the kind store manager, who gave us a
huge discount on both trees and some
lights and decorations for free.
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Peter Pan Preparation

Christmas Tree
Shopping Spree

Hamilton Lodge
Ice Skating
On Wednesday evening lots of us went ice-skating at the open air rink at
Brighton Pavilion. We had a fantastic time trying out our skating skills.
After a few bumps we went inside and had a
warming hot chocolate.

Ross

Christmas Crafts
This week, we have been making crafty things,
from festive cakes and decorations to
3D pictures and pop art.

Visit bslzone.co.uk and check out
their TV schedule for this month.
There are two new episodes of
Punk Chef and a brand new sitcom
called Small World to watch.

Ross came to visit this week. He is
looking to join FE next year. He was
very pleased to see his old school
friends Louis and Ben.

Drama
Baby Theo
Congratulations to Sam (Care) who
gave birth to baby Theo on Friday
5th December. Welcome
to the world Theo.

Tickets

Scott and John performed their
drama work in Assembly about a
thief. It was excellent!

Hockey Training

Tickets for our
Christmas production,
Peter Pan, are selling
fast. Make sure you get your
order in before it’s too late.
Tickets are £3 each.

Thank you to Wendy Russell and
Corinna Rees for organising the
Tuesday night hockey training.
It was the final night of the
project this week and it ended with
a match against a team of hearing
players. It has been a
brilliant project, well done
to everyone involved.

david.dunlin@hamiltonlsc.co.uk

BSL Pantos
If you are looking for
some entertainment
during the Christmas holidays, go
to www.bl4d.co.uk and download
the December newsletter...
It has 5 pages worth of Xmas
events and they are all
accessible through BSL.

Christmas Shopping
FE Football
The FE boys football team
celebrated a hard fought victory
last week. They had to work hard
up to the final whistle to hold
onto their one goal lead.
The final score was 6-5

Some of the girls went to do some
Christmas shopping at Churchill Square
in Brighton. They had a lovely time
looking around with Mitra and Maria
(Care). Catherine and Molly did some
independence training too. Well done!

